
The Youth Service Movement: The Troj11n Horse of 

School Reform 

A society defines itself by those crises it best engoges. Pre-eminent 

omong our notionol dilemmos is the educotion of our youth. Those most 

concerned with the youth of this country hove focused on two seporote 

issues. The first is the new Youth Service movement, which hos, os its 

foundotion, community service progroms, ond the second is the renewed 

interest in educotionol reform, whose odvocotes hove focused on equol 

learning for every child, in the context of school systems thot seem 

currently to be best geored to provide for the upper holf of this 

country's children. On the surfoce, these seem to be completely 

disporote ond unreloted issues. Nevertheless, there ore o growing 

number of civic, educotionol ond governmentol leoders who find in both 

the ingredients of o growing hope for reform in the next century. Among 

them ore Dovid Hornbech, Jomes Kielsmeier, Kothleen Kennedy 

Townsend, John Briscoe, Cynthio Porsons ond Kote McPherson, oil of 

whom recognize thot inherent within the two movements ore the 

elements of successful leorning experiences for children, os well os 

needed opportunities for strengthening community ond notionol 110l ues 

which support ond nourish democrotic institutions. 

Youth Service is nothing new in Americo. Its troditions ore to be 

found in the 193Os Ci vi lion Conservot ion Corps of Fronklin D. Roosevelt 

ond the 196Os Peoce Corps of John F. Kennedy. Rooted in the i deos 

engendered from slogons like "hobits of the heort· ond ·osk not whot your 

country con do for you, but osk whot you con do for your country.", Youth 

Service progroms hove refocused their ottention for the 199Os on 

community service initiotives. Spurred on by the environmentol ond 



t 

social needs of the country that seem to be too diverse and profound for 

governmentol solutions, this new direction is centrol to those who ore 

thinking about o true renewol of democrotic volues in Americo. Indeed, 

this greater commitment to service generotes from o reolizotion thot 

government alone connot begin to define or solve the problems in the 

loco! community. This hos led President George Bush ond notional 

leoders to coll for o new emphosis on community service. Legislotion 

wi 11 follow by the end of this yeor. 

Educotionol Jeoders hove come to volue community service from 

onother vontoge point-- school restructuring. Foced with the growing 

criticisms from business leoders and governmental officiols thot the 

schools ore foiling, educotors increasingly hove directed their concerns 

to school-bosed monogement, ond to developing woys to engoge the 

leorner in more octive, reol ond meoningful leorning octivities ot the 

clossroom level. This hos led to mony innovotive progroms throughout 

the country which emphosize school-bosed community service progroms. 

These educotors toke on o community problem ond, by fitting it into o 

school club or credit course, use the energy ond enthusiosm of their 

students to oid in solving the problem. A number of schools olreody hove 

hod greot impoct on issues such os community environmentol problems, 

literacy problems, intergenerotionol concerns, help for the homeless, 

heolth reloted problems such os o lock of on ombulonce corps in rurol 

oreos, ond efforts to beautify and cl eon communities. Such programs 

offer hope where there wos no hope ond services where there were no 

services. 

To the surprise of mony educotors, such community service 

progroms hove chonged the woy teochers view their clossrooms ond how 

children learn. This community involvement agenda hits directly at the 



ideo of reform in educotion-- nomely thot useful ond meoningful service 

increoses the octive porticipotion of the leorner, thus motivoting the 

heort ond stimuloting the mind of the student. There is less 

memorizotion ond book leorning ond more doing ond remembering. 

Leorning in such on otmosphere is increosed by feedbock ond 

reflection, the cornerstones of the thinking process. The clossroom 

teocher in such progroms moves owoy from the troditionol teocher 

centered clossroom model to the more effective student centered model. 

Student journols, reodings, ond curriculo thot integrate community 

service into octivity-bosed lessons become vital to the teocher ond 

learner. Understonding complicated feelings ond emotions, ond 

increosingly open discussions, result in students who work with people 

and communities. .Also, students must opply subject motter intrinsic to 

the project. Learning to leorn becomes the issue, not cold subject 

matter knowledge. Teachers must be retroined to be focilitotors of 

subject-knowledge, discussion leoders, stimulotors of worthwhile public 

projects, ond masters of demonstration. Finally, school-based 

community service progroms become tronslotors of how information ond 

knowledge con be used in reol-life situations, not just importers of 

information. 

This is clearly the merging point of Youth Service programs ond 

school reform. School-based community service is more thon just o woy 

to inculcote neglected humon ond democrotic volues, but the Trojan horse 

which hos within it o meons for viobly restructuring the clossrooms of 

the notion. It is the vehicle thot beors the tools to moke educotion reql. 
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